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CEHYSOLINA ORICALCIA (Mtlll.) IN SCOTLAND. Mention of 

C.oricalcia in "Newsletter" 34 reminded ne that ny sooe

.what curious experience of th~s species nay be of 

interest, and that its Scottish status needs clarification. 

Adjacent to ny house ~hen I lived in Hawick, 

Roxburghshire, there was a small area of waste ground by 

the river. I first found c.orfcaloia there by street laop 

light in 1975, and often each year subsequently up to 1982 

when I left the area. All the occurrences, except one, were 

from AuguGt to Septeober, and the beetle Fas sonetiues 

present in considerable numbers.· The exception was one 

occasion rihen it was plentiful in May. They were found on 

the leaves of gout~eed (ground elder), dog's nercury and 

butterbur, and all were black ~ith a slight bronze 

reflection, presumably var" hob3oni Stephens. 

My only other find of c. oricalcia took place in :1ay 

1987 - one speci~en on goosegrass near ny present ho~e in 

Denholn, Roxburghshire. Jt was also var hobsoni. 

In September 1978, a friend, Andrew Buckhan, found 

the species in fair numbers on nettles near Kelso, R.oxbs. 

Uost of thee were green, but a few were cetallic dark blue 

or reddish-purple. 

Fowler gave its Scottish status as rare in the 

Solway and Tweed districts. I ~ave not been able to find 

actual records for either area but A.Murray in his Cat. 
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Col.Scot. (1853, p.91) gave Dumfriesshire and the Peaseburn, 

Ben7ickshire, as localities for it. It has also been found 

in Northuz.berland, near Berr;rick (Er:1bleton, R., 1835, :tUst. 

Ben7.Nat.Club, 1:66). It was included in a list of 

Be~ickshire beetles by G.Dunlop a few years later (ibid., 
' - --

1842:~0). All these pre-Fowler repo~ts refer to t~e beetle 

as Chrysonela lamina Fabr. It is not included in the index 

of Scottish species maintained in the National L~seun of 

Scotland, Edinburgh • 

. An odd feature of the Hawick colony is that they appeared 

to be cocpletely nocturnal. I oould find them during daylight 

neither by sweeping nor by grubping about under the leaves 

even when they had been conr',on the ,revious evening. Are 

these beetles noroally, or often, nocturnal ? Could this 

GXplain why C.oricalcia does not seec to be found very often, 

although widely distributed in Scotland ? And ~hat are the 

larval foodplants ? 
Magnus Sinclair, 

Girnigoe, l iain, Main Street, Denholm. 

Roxburghshire, TD9 8HD 

------0------
MICROLESTES YAURUS Stn. In December 1988 I found this 

species overuintering socially under the bark of a dead 

Lowbardy Poplar at Beckford, ~orcestershire, above a sunny 

banlc with ruderal herbs. I can.."lot for the nm'lent recall a 

sioilar such observation. P .Whitehead, Moor Leys, 

Little Comberton, Pershore, Worcestershire. 

-----0-----
M.HSCBA CAVIFROH3 (Sharp) NOT AH EXCLUSIVELY U?LAND SPECIES. 

In 19?? (Tom and I agree only that it was after the War) I 

sent a few A.!<lischa to Ton Eccles for scrutiny and connent. 

They arrived, as luck would have it, at a tine when he was 

ac{ively considering the striking polymorphism that occurs 

in A.analis (Grav.) on ~hich I trust more will be said 

publicly. 

lk Eccles decided that two specimens were A.cav1fron9, 
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one being i:l"OB·as lo11 an elevation ·as 10m O.D. near Bredon's 

Hardi.'lick, :~orcestershire. His fi·ndings further highlight 

Ilr A • .A.. All en's cl'ear eye .of' f.aith, f'or it waa he who . ~ ' . 

previously stated that this ·specinen \7as "apparently h 
cav.ifron_s_." I sho.uld· lilre tb 1 t-hi:tnlc both these people for 

: assis;ting ne in this. difi't<:YUl t- area • 

. ·P.Whi-tehead, ·Little Comberton. 

-----0-----
TRINOPHYL'lli1 CRIBRATUM BATES. I have refered elsewhere to the 

occurrence of this species at B~oadway, Worcestershire. By 
. . 

what ~eans, if any, it is sustained in the wild ih not yet 

·'kriawn, but the neagre evidence at t:1e nor1ent suggests line as 
a·~possibility. 

· H6we~er, it is riow known to breed p~olifically in h~rdwoad 

logs originating at the site, Ap~le a~d pyracantha are 

recognised hosts, and the behaviour of the larvae may be 

characteristicl They particularly favour sapwood (of logs 

af much reduced noisture content) and appear to cut ''swaths" 

through this~ ~brking fro~ one side to the other, parallel 

to the bark and sonetines emergir-g t~rough it. Left in their 

wake are relatively shallog flat-bottomed depressions. Thby 

may co-habit with Clytus arietis (L.) which penetrates into 

heartwood as lar~ae, thus reducing co~petition. 

P. ~"hi tehead. 

----0---·--

A CENTRAL AMERICAN .BOSTRYCHID FROH SKYE, INNER HEBRIDES. On 
14th April 1988 I received, via a 9eries of inter~ediaries 1 

a speci~en of an obviously non-European species of 

Bostrychidae. T~e specimen had originated fron one Dr.Charles 

Granger of Portree, Isle of Skye, Inner Hebrides. In a 

te~ephone conversation with hin~I learned that the beetle 

had energed, in his ~ouse, fron the wooden frame of a 

tapestry ptirchas~d in Mexico during February 1988. Tie had 
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subsequently travelled around Mexico and Belize and 

enquired whether the beetle could have ent~red the frame 

during his travels~ I expressed the o~inion that the beetle 

would ha~e been in the wood, probably tis a larva, at the time 

of nanufacture of the frame.~ 

Reference to the c~llections in the Natural History 

Nuseum,. Lo.ndon, q1.,1,ickly confirm·ect~·the specim·e·nts ·identity 

as a fenale Aruphicerus. cornutus Pall. The males possess 

the horn-like extep~ions at the anterior angles of the 

pronotum, a feature com\ori to many Bostrychidae. As in most 

wood-boring species specimens vary considerably in size. 

The Skye specimen 11ms approximately lOrrnn in length, while . ' - --· .. ·-· 

speci!IJens in the British Mtise¥ru collection .ranged::from 
. . . . ' . . . ' 

7 - 15m!a; 'with most in the range lQ .-13mrc. ·•The Blackburn 
. . . 

·Type froru 'Honolulu, R~.v;aia~ Isl[lnds,, rm~ named Bo·strichus 
- • ·, ·t')'' : \ . . 

~igrator by Dnvid 3h3rp, a fitting naqe for such an easily 

transported beetle. ?ther specimens showed its range to be 

froui Central and northern South ,inerica, including 

Columbia, Equador, British Guia~~ (Guyana), Guateoale and 

the West Indies, uith a separatE sub-species recorded from 

the Galapagos Islands. 
R.,Colin \ilelch, I.T.E., Monks i'!ood 

ExpGrirnental Station, Y:untingdon. 

-----0---- . 
. 'A·t~OTB {)N TWO CARJU1IDS. In August 1988 whilst uorking the 

back·of the beach n.t Formby, Lanc~shire I was surprised to 

count sooe 850 Trechus guedristriatus (Schk.) in a kilometre 

length. Th~ few that looked like T.obtusus all turned out to 

be T.auadristriatus toe. v'!hether this abundance is a short

lived phenomenon is not clear, but it was not apparent on 

previous visits. It is difficult to find clear distinctions 

~n the habitats of the~e two - I had felt that obtusus was 

the more lik~ly on mineral ~oils, but recently took one in 

a tall~herb fen. The only other situation in uhich I have 

found Trechus to dominate a fauna is on high mountain 

surm:i ts, and there, there w-::.s nothing but obtusus. 

:? • ~7hi tehead. 
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DUNGEON BJ\1-IH:S. ~7hen at the age of 13 I acquired rny 'first 

bi!}oculars it was too:;Dungeon Bnnlts ·on. ·the. Nersey t~1at I hen.C.ed. 

'l'he day de-(erio.rated 1an.: a~art frOOJ a cl.o.se .. unde'tstdnding of 

fog,· I siw::·:·n.oti~-i~g -~·b;r nn odd 1 itt le ·hfrd C0:-3f~i t't ing' "itself to 
I • ; :. : · . ..:...:..~__::. -- . . :. . .. . . !- . . . . . 

a pile of . .alg.ae-·covered bricks (it ~~as no:t unti'l ruueh·later that . . . . . . - . . . . 

I l{ner7~-fhi.-s .. to be ~ rare upriver: .occurrence· of a mni>i time 
Purpie:- Sa~dpip~r )'.. . . 

Nowaday$, Oglet shore and ·the outly.ing mudflats- of Dungeon 

Banlc p.~:..::~~d:, firs~-elas~ opportunities to study o."r'gantsm~ at the 

interf;~ce of town aqd country, nn·d· i t.s .. boul.der .. olay· Cliffs tlre 

even ·:f~·~n-te~ by.~ s;nd bea.ch with Glaux 1 Honlcenya and extensive 
_, . . 

··dr-ifts of' ·Potent ilia dnserina ane. Sonohus .arvensis, ·both 

facultative halophytes1 .Tiere n~e .some of the beeties I hnve 

r;:;corded fro::-1 the ''beach" and its strand-! ine 1 
. ~- .. -.. -- - ~ ' .... 

Trechus guadristriatus (Schkt) 

BeGbidio~ tet~n~bl~~ Say 

3 .. harpaloides Serv. 

;·: Pterostich-us mel:an<tlriu·s (Ill.) 

AJJara 3.Ulicn (Pz.) 
Cp.la thus Di ceus (1\~arsh. ) 

Dicheirotri6hus gustaYi Crotch 

Halirylus fluvintilis Aub. 

Pts~idiuu nitidu~ (Heer) 

Anotylus rugosus·v 2ulcher Gr. 

Stenus claviccrnig (Scop.) 

~ l•Jelannri us St_p~1 • 
. ~ . - ' . . . 

?.ugllUS ruf1pes Gm. 
f . 

Stap!1yJ,~nus :ater 3-;r~. · 
. f 

Quedius palli?~S lucas 

Tacihinus latico!lls GrJ 

.SJ3pedon~i 1 us m:lrs.hami ( StDh. ) 

C~rdal ia obso.ur;a ( (ir. ' 

Aloconota gregari~ (Er.) 

Atheta. coriaria (Kr.) 
A. :narin!l (~R) 

:'..!..!_ vestita (Gr.) 
1-hlobrecta flavi pes Thon. 

?oly~to'in griseA' (Kr.:) 

Coccinella undectrnuunctata L. 

Corticaria crenulata (Gyl!,) 

Corticarin~ fuscula (Gyll.) 

Pha~don crmoraoiae . ( L. ) 

Otidrhynchus sulcatus (P.) 

'l'he ttiOSt ecologicnlly sensitive species Q.re the stenotypic 

littoral staphylinids; many of the otl1ers are ecological 

opportunists. One wonders uhether Cordalia obscura is a native 

species - it is frequently encountere~ in beach debris in the 

western Mediterranean. 
P.~tr:i tehea{! 1 Little CmDberton. 
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LLAND'r7YH ISLAND, ANG~ESEY. .AI though the littorc.l: 'fauna of 

this ~xpcsed site (~ Nalional ~ature Reserve) ~ay not be 
. . :. . 

extensive, concH tions .. ~here perui t species ·of opposed 

clinatic and ec9logical·tolernnce :to coexis~, producing a 
; t, • 

rather odd mixed fauna~. 
: . . . . . I 

ca\'athus. fuscines (_G,z.J. 
d. ~nicropterus ( Dft J ) 

·Q~edius ariduluo J~n. 

~ ol:l)!~teratus (Er;) 
£!_ :.1011 i.s (~iarsht. ); , . 
Amara ti~ialis (Pk.) 

' ,, ~· semiobscu.rus (Marsh.) 
, F.z,lagrri:a· t~1oracioa ~'Mliirsh.) 

Dromitt~ lin.earis (_ol.) ., .. ·:. -Athet<1..a:nnlicollis (M&R) 

Cercy.on 1 i ttor~l is. ( G.-yl;t. >..-~ h ,fungi·. (Gr.) 
st·e~u/'ni"grituiu·s· ·(Marsh.),.,.. .-· •. v:estit:J..{'!r~·) : 

.·. , . . . . . 

~ bEfsiuru Stph. .,·!· phylan gibbus· (F .• )'·:· 

Cafius xantholo~a (Gr.) 

Cychrus rostr~tus (L.) 

ago and nay still d<? so. 

used 

· Cten,onus sulphuretis (L.) 
ptiorbynchus atroapterus (Dg.) 

to ·breed ll.nder se_q.we.~Q. .25 yenrs 

____ ..;;._0_..;. ___ ..:.. 

!1. FURTI-TER OBSERVATION OH BEHBIDIOl!J QUIITQUESTR!Ar'!1U}1 Gyll. In a 

re.cent note. on this enig:n:atic be'etl:e, I suggesteC tllat it 

night hnve a preference for low light levels. 3ome support 

for this has come-unex~ectedly. Whilst ~l~ncing recently at 

a ~ap tbnt quantified duration of sunlight in Britain, I 

notic~ that the Pe::1nine Chain, is, quite si:nply, dull. 

At the sn:.:e t1-::.1e it· dawned on lCe that this area., tnking in 

Leeds, Ealiffl.X and Hnrrog.J.te, hns a clear f"ocus of records of 

:B.quinquestriaturo. This area has less than 30 days a yenr ~ith 

m9re ... t!1an ·g hou-rs of briGht suns:·lfne - it is at least 

. ~ 

t~Dpting to equa-te tt1ese two facts . 
• j ;;: p. vnli. t ehead. 

(My only encounter wi t1: ·this· sr.:iecies "7ns in Cornvm.ll - the 
beetle was to be .fou.nd.,in a pile of rubble against ~ uall 
in the yard:of a pre-served mine puuping engine - J.C.) 
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PROCAS ARYIILLATU~ (F. ) ( CURCULICNIDAE) :<'J101 : CUMl3RIA. I found 

th~ee s~eci~ens of t~is we~vil in 4ee9 leaf litte~ and 
gene:r41 hu:nus in Cha•Jel Wcod near Bassenthwai te. 1 Cumbria (lJY12) 

on 13th Jnnuu.ry 7 1988. The HOCCI. lies nt an elevation of about 

300 meters on a -st'eE:p, south:.....east faci!lg hillside nbcve tt.e 

re::nai.ns .. o-f Wythop Chapel. ·rt·· i-s·-com_p6sec r..2ainly of Sessile Oak 

l!itr ... occn·sional trees· of r:ountain Ash, Silver 3irch and . . 
Hawthorn~ According to V.B~Yapp 7 1953 NorthVesterQ Nat. 7 24:194, 

the lower part· of the good ~as telled in 1945, nnd ~rom 

evidence of tree rings on the old stuops the .wood r1ay also have 
. . . 

been cl e.a~red d.uring t!'le last century. 

P.;rl!f.ill:::::tus is regarded i;>.s ·be.ing extre:·-1ely rare (R.OB3) in. 

Brita.in and hn.s becn:-rect-~cled frm11 a saiail number of counties! 

Surrey~ Vest Glouces1ers~i~e, Norfolk, East Sussex~ East KerttJ 

SoUth Devon, North Essex nrtd Notts1 A.A.Allen (1~71, E.M.M.t 
107:52) recorded t~e ~eevil fro~ Dev6nshire and gives a 

su:r.nry of its distribution in t~is country, He also mentions 

that the species D~s p~rtic&lnrly ~b~ndant in n field near 

Brig::oton ;· ·Z~s t · Sus sex in Hay, 1930. Vlhi 1 e going through the 

F.:2.D&y cdll•ection of general Co1eopter,a in ti:e Tullie House 

Euseuu, Carlisle, I .foand six snecimens of P..armillatus which 

1:-;ere collect·e·.j· ·by E.C.Bedr,rell on 14t~1 M3j!, 1930 and presu:~nbly 

this is the snme localit~ as ~enti~ned ~y.To~y Allen .. 

I wish to t!:ank Dr ·M. L: coi' ( C IE) ~~j ~Tr Ri chara · 1'ho11pson 

(m:(Nli)) for v~ry kinC:ly identifying ~.nd checl~ing rtiy s,eciwens 

of P,<lr.millat.us, .mid I'rr1so thanl':: Dr paul l{yiUan for the 

distributionnl data. 

i ' -~ 

R.W.J.Rend 7 43 Poll~ Terrace,. aensingha~, Whitehaven, 

Cumbria, CA28 8UF 
,.,_ ( . 

--'----0-----

·- . fl 
_ .... 
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P'"2ENOTYI?IC V!~RIATIOIJ IIL JJJ.OMOGNA-THUS GUSFIDATtJS ·Er. ··-In January 

1989 I ·e-x::trncted a small staphyl inid from underneath bark of 
i 

a YliJ.il:0\7 log at Chilc!'swickham, v!orcestershire .. :.: it prov_ec1 to 

be n male A.cusDidatus, i~ s,l~ndid i~olati6n. 

0n t~1c 3~8 cny, so~18 100·· yard3 dista~1t, I located a close 

conc'entrution of 80 A., ctwpic1atus, ::Jostly males, under the 

bark of a fungoid log.· All of t:1e-sc c:ere quite marked!Y uniform 

in conform'ltion, t2·1eir ~uaxirpu;n u7idtb being sligl~tly· in excess 

c:f 0. 3:trm. The soli tnry Gpec ime·n •JJaG in corupari son quite 

massive·; being jt:st over o. 5e:m: in wi'dth, l;ith :very muc~ n:o~e 
strongly tuberculate and ~unct~r~G ab~oninnl'tergites. 

· I have no· other ·personai ··ex!Jerience o'f such:'·±n:ten·se .. ·§-ocial 

orGanisation in A.cusnid~tu~, but it ruay·'b~ th~~ in· such 

conC:i tions the ~ore I"}arke~ expressio~s 'of gericer. are reducec1. 

P.Whitehead. 

---~-0-----

BOCK REVIEW Handbool~s for tbe Ider:tification ·of Polish 

Insects~ Volume 15 Leiodidae. 'by "Marian Nunberg. 1987. 
59 pages _256 f~gures. 

This is a so~ewhat strage book and ~ust reflect the 

difficulty Polish scie~tists experience in obtaining the 

published work of other entomologi~te. 

~he book fall into two sectio~s, the first, dealing 

with t~e Leiodini, is modern and u~ to date, being based 

largely U?On Daffner's monographic revisiori of the 

Palaearctic Leiodini (Folia Ent. Hung.,44(2)~ 1983) but 

with a fair contribution of original wort too, especially 

with regards to illustrations. The second part, coveri~g 

t~e Anisotomi~i {or Agathidiini as given in the ~andbcok) 

is based upon Blisnikovsky's 1954 Monograph. As suoh it 
repeats nany of the errors and short-cominBS of ttat 

:najor work. More recent researc by F.ngelin:i and DeMarzo 

has revolutionise1 nur understandin~ of the Anisotowini. 

With this in ~ind it is perhaps unfortunate that these 
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au_tb():r.' s wor:k& seen to have gone unnoticed by Nunberg. 

However, such criticisn ought not to detract from the 

value of the Handboolc 11hich will be very useful indeed 

as an adjunct to studyinG this difficult fanily. 

The Handbook covers all the 3ritish species except for 

Aglyptinus agathidioides- ~hich; ~ith,the ot~er 8enbers of 

the eenus being restricted to Central/South A~erica and1 only 
' . .. . . : 

t~e t~o Type specimens bei~g. f?und. in Hritain, is verhaps.no 

great surJrise. ·The figures taken fran ~affner's Revision, or 
' . f .. ~ ~ . 

the original figures by Nuri"berg al_"'e ·excellent, those fr()'ITl 

Hlisnil::o.vs~;:y are no-t as good as tpey ;.J!ight be, but all are 

o:f I~elp. Acquisition of this Handboolr ~1ill be far :1ore 
I . 

straightforward than obtaining both Daff~er and Hlisnikovsky's 

detailed V7orl~s. 

In all a nust useful addi ti.on to a ve·ry useful series. . ·, ... 
If anything would convince ~e that 3 o~~ht to learn the 

Polis~ language, it is this flne ~aries df ~andbooks. 
,J, Coo'ter. 

-----0-----
ELYTRO'N VOLUNE 1. (Bulletin of the European Association of 

Col eopterol ogy, Barcelona:, 198 7). 

This is the fir~t volume pro~uced by the Association, 

Hhich now has well ov:er. ,20Q !:leciibers in over 30 COUntries. 

With such a wide i~ternational subscription, the content 

of tte ~ol~me is.similarly internatio~al and contains t~e 

following: Habrocerus rouge~onti, nuova specie della Thailandia 

(R.Pace); Revision del geneF-D G-e·ralius (Col. ,Buprestidae) 

(J{,Cobos); The ratio Height/length in Coleoptera (G.Marcuz~i); 

"Why beetles llave ~trikingly cifferent rc:tes of chronosom~l 
. \ ' ' 

evolution ?·•(S.Petit,ierre)~ Auhaleria brod~kyi new species 

fro::: Soviet Midcne Asia ( J. Piclm); Nuevas datos sabre la Sec cion 

Calym.maderu.s (P.nob i :i dae) ( F'. Espanol) ; Iber'opl in thus casal ei 

nuova specie di curculionidae .dell~ Iberica· (N.Meregal~i); 

Descrip~ion d'~ne espece nouvelle ~e Longitai~~s ~'Algerie 

(S.Do.c;t:et); Hachtrag zur I:Ion,ogra::;;hie der Scyd'~aenid,~.n -~~nezuelas 
(E.Franz);.:Qr_l.~the-·h-iology of Qligonerus brun~-.eu.s (Anobiidae) 

\: 
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(I~N,Toskina); Synonymies, diagnoses et bionomie de ~uelcues 

Lmniaircs africa·ins: du genre Eunidia (Cerarnt-ycidae){f.T·ecchi); 

3ul r;enere Haptotapinus ( Carabidae) ( S, L• •. Straneo); ·p<l u13 an 

obituary notic& of Prof. ~~nuel Gercia de:Viedma e Hitos and 

a discussion of 11 Sexual selection and aninal genitalia" by 

W·• G,Eberhard. '-- -- ~ -·--·--~.: ... _:. ___ .,..:_ _____________ . 

The volume consists of 115 ~aGes of good quality gloss 

paper 1 t~e pri2ting an~ production are of. a high ·standard. 

vH tl":l. an· often experienced difficulty in fi~ding. a "publisher, 

this journal nould seeG to supply a very nuch needeQ outlet 

an-d. I_ a.~l sure. ~;ill be. 1,.rell. supported and· we .·can l.o·olc 

forward .. to many s i t;ni fi.c.an t and important: paper_s in. future 

Anyone wishin~ to support this admirable ipitiative · 

St-:ocu:t·<:l. con tact; i1.:s ::;oc iat ion . Europe a de Col eo.pterol_ ogia, 

De~artailente de Biologia Aninal (Invertebrados), Facultad 

de 3io;togin, Univers.id~d. de Barcelontl,i Avda, Diagonal 645, 
08028 Barcelon~, Spain. J.Ccote:t. 

-----0-----

THE POTATO "2EETLES (The genus Leptinotnrsn in N:~r:th Arner1_o~. 

(Col.,Chrysoruelidae)), Richnr1 L.Jacques Jr, 

FLORA AHD FhUNil. :Hf'..NDBOO]( Uo, 3, E •. J.Brill, 1988. 

This bool: covers t~e 31 species of Leptinotars3 known 

to occur in Canad~, USA an~ l~xico (out of a world fnuna 

of 41 lmo:7n spe_cies). T~1.e r;enus is es3entially confined to 

the Neu ~orld, except for the cos~o,~litan L.decimlineata 

- t~c notorious Colorado Beetle - uhich has been spread 

througl10ut the Y!Orld by, c_o!l:merce. To the British stu1ent, 

t~1is species alone ~•ill p!:"obably ~Je the Ta"1.in interest in 

this t~orough a~d aell researched book. 
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T~e work begins with the expected introductory material 

then follo~ Cha~ter· 1-The Classific~t~on of potato beetles 

Ch. 2 Plants and h6~t· specificity; C~.3 E~rly Hist6ry of the 

potato beetle: Ch.4·2~se6rch-met~odo; Ch.5 Potato Beetle 

biology; Cl:.'. 6 T;1·e taxorio:;y of pote1.to beetles. r.rhis chapter 

covering ovar 80 pages gives n key to~the Nott~ A~ericah 

species as 7ell 3s a ~ey to tho gen~ra of t~e Trib~ Poryphorini 

a SU?plefficnt~ry key covers the speciea knoun fran the·~SA, 

8ach species is the~ treate~ individually ia detail. 1he work 

ends Tiith an exte~sive bibliograp~y ~n~ a good index; finally 

a note ,about tte aut::.or. 

Al thov.f)< delllir;.g '~i th a foreign fauna, the booic contains 

much of interest to the student of British Coleoptera~ The 

chapter coveri~1g Plants an1"" ;1-ust specificity in p&r'tlcular 

as ',-;ell tls, for n lt1ors general ipsight into decimlineata 
t ' • ' , , J 1 

1 ~ ' • , i ' 1 
' ' 

a'1d :::)Ct!l.to cEltivation, tl.--"e 6'1rly Hi:Jtory of t 11e pctato b0etle 

is onost inform::tive, 
~': 

The bock is of 1~4 pa~es and illustrated with 69 clear 
• l _; 

text figures. T~e c0vers 

Adelaide Mcrphy, w~o ~es 

depicting host-plB~ts. 

are attr~ctively illustrated by 
·• !. :.• 

also res)onsi~le for the text-figures 
I . . . 

f' I • 

Even ·.-;i th the very 'restricted Br j_ tish h1~erest, Etis book 
' . ~- l . ' . , : . ,· ~ ' ; ( 

ought i6 have value to the Coleopteris and more specifically 
., .. 

the ~conomic entomologists concerned with paat control and 

agriculture. In all nnother well produced ~nd highly 

recoMMended book from E.J.Brill. 

----·-0-- ---

IHTERNA'l' ICSAL CONGRESS OF COL~OP'i'ER.CLOGV 13arce l o:.?., Se-,tember 

18th - 23rd, 1989. 3o far the follo~ing perso~c hnve accepted 

and given det~ils of topics they vill present: R.A.Crowson, 

"Relation betr.'eet1. Coleoptera Fl.~1c! Cycads"; G.H::alffter "La 

evolucion del compcrtamiento de los Insectos: el ejemplo de los 

sc.:::.rnbneid.cw co~;rofae;os"; :,:; . B. pee·~: "E7olution nn:i Biogeography 

of t~-~e Beot1e F;c.i..m:J. c~ the; G:1lap~gos Islands, Ecu<,dcr." 
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E. 0 etitpierre ~Chromosomal and genomic evolution in t~o 

fc..::ilies of Colec.pterC1 (Chyrsomelidue n.nd Tenebrionidae)." 

In :::dtli tion there uill ·be TJnrious v:or~cshops 1 exhibitions, 

video s~ssions and slide presentations• also field meetings 

and social events. 

Registration for participating and for submitting a 

contribution is J\_pril 15th, 1989, Details fror;: 

Ass~ciaoion Europea de Coleopterologia, 

~epartamento de Biologia Animal (Invertebrados), 

Fnculted de Bi~logia1 

Uaiv.prsiund de .Barcelonf.'l~ 

Av1a, Diagonal, 645 1 

0130.28 Earcelon0,, §i)'lin, 

~-- .... 0 .... --.. 

ELATEROIDEA: ?ROVISIONAL WAu\JICI<SfUI{E ATLAS• Th~rty-two 

species are recorded and mapped, each map has the recqrd 

entered as a date category. Alongside each map are brief. 

details as to habits and frequency~ 

The Atlas is intened to stimulate recordi~g of this 

group, at the same tir~e presenting the data already 

amassed in a clear and concise form. It o~nsists ~f. five 

duplicated pages, the first of which is taicen up by the 

"l!1troductionn, and the last page an Intiex. 

Fublished by the Warwickshire Biological Records Centre, 

and may be obtained fror1 the Herbert Art Gallery ll Museuru, 

Jordan ~el~, Coventry. 


